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.: ' AMELI;A:ROBERTS,-Dec;eased.
iPursuant to the. Statute'"22rid-and 23rd Vic.,'cap. 35,
• intituled ""An -Act 'to' further^ amend the Law 'of
. Property, arid to relieve "Trustees." ' • . .

NOTICE is'hereby'givenvthat all'creditors arid 6th er
".persons having "any claims or demands against the

Estate of "Amelia" Roberts, late of Shaston 'St. Hum-
bold, •otherwise Carih;* in-the county of Dorset, Widow,
deceased (who died on:the -12th day of September", 18U3,
and whose "will 'was proved in the~Principal Registry of
the Prob'ate 'Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice,'on the'29th;:day of September, 1893,'by John
TMothersdale/bf "South Molt on; in the county of -Devon,
Bank Manager,, and- Fraricis-Powell,'" of Shaftesbury,. in
the 'said'county of TJprset, Draper, the executors therein-
named), are hereby reqiiired to send'the particulars', in
•writing, of their claims and-demands to us,'the under-
signed, "the Solicir.'brs for the said 'executors, on or before
the 31st day of: December-," 1893; after which date the
said-executors-will-proceed, to distribute the assets of
the .said deceased-amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the-claims and demands of which
they.shall then havevhad notice;, and they will hot be
liable for the assets of rthe.said. deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed,- to: any. person or persons of
whose'claims-or demands'they shall.not then have had
notice.—Dated this-15th day of November, ] 893.
..-: .^..-••BURRIDGE,- "KENT, .and "FQllRESTER, Shaftes-

. - • _ ; . - • bury,'Dorset, Solicitors for the Executors.
' - CH-RISTIAN" FRIEDRICH LA PORTE, Deceased/
'•• Pursuant to th'e Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. .35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that' all persons having
'any'';c'aims: or .demands'against the estate of

•Cliristia,n' Friedrich 'Laporte, deceased, late of Bremen,
Germany (wh'b' died'''on/1 the. 8th July, 1890, at"Bah'ia,

..Brazil, "and to whose; perVbnal estate letters of adminis-
tration were'; granted 'by the Principal Prob'ate Registry
•to FrankAdqlf Relider, the Attorney of Anna Mdgdalena
Laporte,"-the Widow of the said deceased,' on \he-Sth
November, 1893), are hereby required to send''particulars
of such claims or-demands tojus, the undersigned,
before the 10th' December, .1893-/after'which date the
said administrator will proceed to distribute' the assets
•of the • said 'deceased -amongst "'the persons entitled
-thereto, having regardlonly: to the claims and demands
•of."which he shall-then have-had notice.—Dated the
•13th November. 1893. ,. : - - . ' ."
- ; .REHDERS and HIGGS, 29,. Mincing-lane, L'on-

,. . don, Solicitors for the Administrator.

. _ :\ ' '-, \/^r'MARIA.D'ARCY,.Deceased. '
.- Pursuant.to; the Statute 22*nd and 23rd-Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE :is .hereby given, that all creditors-and other
• . . , .persons-'having any claims or demands against

'-the; ..estate ofyM aria .D'Arey, late of 23, Cliveden-place,
in the county .of Middlesex, Spinster.(who. died' on the
•29th.... day of . July, 1893, intestate,. administration of
whose-estate.was granted by. the Principal Registry of
the Probate D.iyision.'of the High Court of Justice, on
:the'"l9.th day of .September,. 1893, to William D'Arcy
.Irvine, of Castle Irvine, irvines Town, i'ri tlTe county :of
Fermanagh, Ireland), are hereby required to send full
particulars thereof, in .writing,- to us, the undersigned',
the Solicitors for the< said- administrator, on or before
•the -15th day .of-December,next-; at the expiration of
which time the snid administrator will, proceed to dis-
tribute the Bassets qf the said deceased among the per-
sons entitled' thereto, haying regard only' to the debts,
claims", and Demands of which- he s-halr the'r^ have'had
notice ; and that he'Tvili:n'ot be' liable for the assets so
distributed, or any part thereof,'to any perso'rj or persons
b"f .whose debt, claim,' br'demarid- he shall notthen have
foad'nbtice.—Dated'this ISth day of November, 1893.
; "•'"; :K.rNGSFORp,-.DOEMAisf, ;and CO.,, 23,; E'ssex-
. • 'street,•Stfa'nd/Solipitors for the Administrator.

' ; , .'.''.. -.J^HN DlXON,' Deceased. ;_
Pursuant to the Statute-.22nd and- 23rd Vic., cap.< 35,
, intituled ," An. Act. to further amend; the -Law of
, Property, and to relieve Trustees.".. , , , - • ^ . .
T^TOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JLl . perso,ns> having .any-, claims or. demands against
"^he estate of John-Dixon, ,.of 33,. Brougham-street,
Penrith, in. .the county, of. Cumberland, Jeoman, de-
•jCeased (who,died on the l.l.th day of B'ebruary, 1893, and
whose .-will was proved on the 28th day of April, 1893, in
itl'ie Carlisle, ^District .Registry of Her. Majesty's High
.'Court of Justice, .Probate. Division, by Sarah Jackson,
.iwife.of George Jackson, of-Temple So'werby, in West-
.ibiorland,. ,Coachman . and Gardener, and Tlaomas Tbd-
.hunter;?Q'f Hutton John, in the said county of Cumber-
land, s Ye.omanv the-executors .thereinnamecf), are re.-
quired to send particulars, in.writing, of their claims and
,demands to the, undersigned Solicitors, at their; offices
;in Penrith aforesaid, on" or before the 23rd day of-
December next; after which date the executors will

proceed to distribute-th'e assets'of t^ie said''deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which the .said executors -shall
then have had notice; and the said executors will not
be liable for the a'ssets. or any part thereof, -so distri^
b'uted, :to any.person or persons of whose debt, claim,'
or demand they shall not then have received notice.:—
Dated-this lith day of November, 1893. -

•BLEAYA11RE and SHEPHERD, Penrith, Soli-
, ' citors for the Executors.

KEZIAH BLAZA, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and .23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
. persons having 'any claims or demands against

the estate of Keziah Blaza, late of 34, Albert-road,'South
Norwood, in the county of "Surrey, Spinster, deceased
(who died intestate on the 15th day of August, J893,
and letters of administration of whose personal estate
and effects were, on the llth day of'November, 1893,
granted to Eliza Bailej', of 49, Mildmay-stre'et, Mildmay
Park, Balls Pond, in the county of Middlesex, wife of
James Bailey, of the same place), are hereby required to
send full particulars, in writing, of their claims or de;
mands to .us, the undersigned, Solicitors for the said
administratrix, on or before the 20th day of-December,
1-893 ; after w.hich date the said administratrix will pro-
ceed.to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which she shall then have had
notice ; an'd she will not be liable for the assets of the
deceased so distributed, or any part thereof, to any
person of whose claim or demand she shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 15th day of November; 1893.
'. '• A. H. ARNOULD and SON, '10, New-court,

Lincoln's-inn,-Solicitors for the Administratrix.

JOHN HACKETT MARSTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute,22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,
• intituled "An Act to -fiirther amend the Law of Pro-

perty, and to relieve Trustees."
-"JVTOTICE -is hereby given, that all creditors and other
xMi. -persons ."having any debt?, claims, or demands
against the estate-- of John Hackett Marston, late of
Hilton, in the county of Derby, Gentleman (who died
on the 14th day of July, 18H3, and whose will was
proved in the Derby District Registry-of the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
3rd day'of November, 1893, by Thomas Randoll Cattell,
of Alum Rock, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick-,
Maltster; and William Small, of Burton-upon-Trent, in
the county of Stafford, Solicitor, the executors named in
the said1-will), are-hereby required to send in the par1

ticulars of their debts, claims, and demands to. me, the
undersigned, on or before the HOth day of December^
1'893 ; after-tlie expiration of "which tirne'the' said exe-
cutors will proceed to'distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled .'thereto, having
regard only to the claims ;and demands of which the
said executors shall then, have'taad notice; and.that the
said executors will not be liable for the assets, or any
part 'thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose
debt, claian, or demand they shall not have had such
notice as aforesaid-.—Dated this 14th day of November,
1893-. . . . ' . .
''. . WILLIAM 'SMALL, Bihton-on-Treut, Solicitor.'

• ALBERT HARDISTY MARTIN,- Deceased.
Pursuant, to the'Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,
1 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
• pert.y, arid to relieve Trustees.''
]̂ y OTICE' is hereby given, that all creditors or other
-i.̂ 1 persons having any debts; claims, or demands
against the estate of -Albert Hardisty Martin, late of
6, Devonshire-road, Forest Hill; in- the-county of Kent,
Dairyman-,! deceased (who died on the 29th day of
September,'1893. and .whose will was ' proved by Alfred
William Hewes, the sole executor named in the said will-,
oiii the- 17tto day o'f- ^October;. 1893, in the Principal
Regist'ry of the Probate Division-of the High Court; of
Justice),. • are' hereby required to send particulars, in
writing,'bf-their debts', claims',! or demands' to me,' the
undersigned, the Solicitor for the said executor, on or
b'efore"the I'Sth''day of December, 1893;. after which,
date • th'e said executor--will.'-proceed to •• distribute the
assets of the deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto; having regard- only. to the debts, claims, or
demands of-which- he shall then have had notice ; and
•he will.n'ot^e liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any "part thereof, so' distributed, to any person or
.persons of whose.debts,,claims, or demands he .shall not
theii have had notice.—Dated this 15th day of 'No'vein-
•ber';.1893." . ' • ' . ' .
• : •/ .Tiros. .H. "E. FOORD, 16, Philpot-lan&j Londoii

.E.G., Solicitor for the Executor.


